
A ROAD MAP TO CANADA

If you are trading with or investing in Canada for

the first rime, you may feel that yau need a road

map for unfamiliar territary. The national and

international law firm of Fasken Martineau has

the equivalent of a road map ta help you take best

advantage of the Canadian market.

You will want ici reach your destination with a min-

imum of detours. You will look for creative advice

an structuring, suggestions for avoiding unneces-

sary delays andý introductions ta a wide range of

other specialized advice.

In other words, you will want ta retain an indepen-

dent, knowledgeable law firm with a deep back-

ground in advising business entrants ta Canada.

You wilI want ta consuit Fasken Martineau.

WHAT'S IN OUR ROAD MAP?

Many businesses that contact us from offshore for

the first time have neyer carried on business in

North America. There are initial considerations

regarding the optimum ownership and contrat of

the Canadian business, taking into account the

existing offshore business. Sometimes the existn

business is currently being carrido in only one

country - Cermany, Japan, orth ntà1ý,aes

for example. Frequently, however, the offshore

business is already an international one. In. elier

case, Fasken Martineau has a range of specialists -

corporation lawyers, specialists in tax law and

treaties, intellectual property lawyers, ta name only

three - who are completely at home in advising
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Toronto is a dynamic centre of corporate finance and industry, with strong links ro

many otherCanadian regions and the major US. Great Lakes cities, such as Chicago,
Detroit and Cleveland. The Fasken Martineau office in Toronto (Fasken Campbell
Godfrey) is afull-service firm with a depth of experience in many areas, such as capital
markets, (including mining finance), information technology and commercial litigation, to name only three.
Cali our managing pantner, Alan Schwartz, at + 1/416/865-4432 or visit our web site at www.faskcen.com.
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